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  SHARE:  

Join Our Email List

#BCMatHome
Our Doors May Be Closed,

 But Our Hearts and Minds are Open!

As we all shelter in place during the coronavirus crisis, your friends at Behringer-Crawford
Museum are continuing our mission of sharing and celebrating the history and culture of our
region.

Working from our homes, our staff has been creating online resources that you can use to continue
learning - an amazing virtual tour of the museum, video chats with our curator about intriguing
artifacts in our collections and "kids’-eye” educational videos.

We thank you for your support and understanding during this difficult time. We are all in this
together! #BCMatHome #TeamKentucky #TogetherKy

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=pTZsBds3UV8&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=pTZsBds3UV8&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=pTZsBds3UV8&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111368832489&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
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Click Here for Online Resources

An Important Message from
 BCM Executive Director Laurie Risch

Executive Director Laurie Risch brings you a positive message about the value of the arts and one
day being able to celebrate them together.

Support BCM

Take a Virtual Tour of BCM
Stroll through the galleries and exhibits at
Behringer-Crawford Museum without ever
leaving home. BCM’s 3D virtual tour is an
immersive, user-controlled site visit that is
available 24/7. All you need is a screen and a
mouse to visit every room, every floor at your
pace. 

http://bcmuseum.org/plan-your-visit/tours/teacher-resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqvG9M0j-1Q
http://bcmuseum.org/support-us/donate
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=v13EfmcfdFC&help=1
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Cultivating Young Minds at Home

Our Education Director Kim Gehring-Cook has been working hard to create materials for families
to learn at home together. Click above to discover how mountains formed some of the amazing
landscapes of Kentucky. Subscribe to our YouTube channel: www.youtube.com/bcmuseum and get
updates on our latest videos.

Goin' On a Bear Hunt!
People around the world are putting teddy bears on
porches or in windows so families with small
children can “go on a bear hunt” during walks. 

If you’re looking to join in the fun, consider
purchasing a BCM black bear! 

Looking for something more prehistoric? We also
have woolly mammoths. Once living in Kentucky,
woolly mammoths forged wide paths or “traces”
from salt lick to salt lick such as that at Big Bone
Lick State Park. You can create a trace in your own
neighborhood! 

Check out all of the great gifts at BCM's Curator's
Corner, where s hipping or local delivery (within 10
miles of the museum) is included in the cost. Thank
you for your support.

Visit Curator's Corner

Music to Your Ears

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=48x33Vgxj0c
https://beaded51020.givesmart.com/
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Past Music@BCM Concerts Compilation

Missing live music? Listen to a compilation of past Music@BCM performances to prepare for our
new series coming this summer!

Shop on Amazon, Smile on BCM

Here's an easy and free-to-you way to donate to BCM through AmazonSmile. Just click on the
banner above and our unique link will take you to your Amazon account where 0.5% of your
future purchases will support Behringer-Crawford Museum. If you do not have an Amazon
account, simply create one and then click on our link.

Learn more about AmazonSmile

Explore. Experiment. Experience.
There's always something exciting going on at Behringer-Crawford Museum!

 Follow us on Facebook , Twitter , Instagram , Pinterest and LinkedIn for the latest.

Click  here  to join BCM and enjoy great members' benefits all year long !

For information on membership levels or to order a gift membership,
call (859) 491-4003  or e mail us .  

See what other great activities are happening at
Behringer-Crawford Museum on our  online calendar.

We aim for a 5 star experience at BCM. Review us at  Yelp  and  Trip Advisor.
Let us know how we are doing.

https://soundcloud.com/user-175748294/bcm-music-sampler
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/61-0964379
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_se_rspo_laas_aas
https://www.facebook.com/BCMuseumnky/
https://twitter.com/BCMuseum
https://www.instagram.com/bcmuseum/
http://www.pinterest/bcmuseum.com
http://www.linkedin/bcmuseum.com
http://bcmuseum.org/support-us/join/membership-levels-and-benefits
mailto:info@bcmuseum.org
http://bcmuseum.org/plan-your-visit/calendar
https://www.yelp.com/biz/behringer-crawford-museum-covington#query:Behringer-Crawford%20Museum
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g39299-d2140542-Reviews-Behringer_Crawford_Museum-Covington_Kentucky.html
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Behringer-Crawford Museum is supported in part by our members;
the City of Covington, Kenton County Fiscal Court, ArtsWave, Kentucky Arts Council, The Carol
Ann and Ralph V. Haile, Jr. US Bank Foundation and the Northern Kentucky Sports Hall of Fame

STAY CONNECTED
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